
ANNUALRENT.

this, let a cafe be put, where Tecourfe is competent againft the drawer, without
proteft, fbr not acceptance , in that cafe it would reach -the annualrent as well as
the principal fum: As for example, If there is a draugt upon a perfon not the
drawer's debitor, though there be no proteft, the party who paid the money will
recover it from the drawar, both priscipal and intereft; and therefore the firft
safe in the claufe is to be aunderftlod Qf all bills whatever, protealed or not, as
well as the Second.-

Tmx Loans found, That by the adt 2o. Parl. %68,, the f-ums contained in
all billof exchange accepted, though not protelled, bear annualrent from the
d of thir fWlling due.'

6I, Dic. vi i. * 36. Re. Dec. V. x. No p

1713. 'u 15*
JoHN WATSON, Merdant iri Edinburgh, and -Others, against JAMEs GmRot,

Seiiior, 1Verchant there.

Uh an Elion at the inftance -of jdohnWatfon, and'Others, againft James Gor.
don, for payment of a bill df -exdhange, drawn by Robert Gordon, .merchant in
Bourdeaux, upon, and accepted by the defender, payable zto the purfeers-
THE Lonser fbuna the defender not liable to -pay arriualrient for the fum in the
bill, from the time -it Ilue; in Tefpet the bill was iever protefted for, not-
pfyment. -Fol. Dic. .v*r.pf. 36. Forbe, p. 7C3*

140..!anuary z. J ES TARRAS agait IUNEs of I)unkipty.

'Gasm a Dovn being creditor to Innes -df '-DuAinty, by a bill or L. 120
Scots, dated in the--1:715, indoffed the fame to Rdbert Sanders; and after both
their deaths, James Tarras, as -executor-creditor to Sanders, brought a procefsi
againft Buhkinty, for payment ; and the only queftion lbetwixt them was, TFrom
what periodithe bill bore arnmalrent, it being payable upon tbree darsjight there-
of and bearing to be for mafhAelivered to Dunikinty.

Pisaded for the defender: That at this diftance of time he could not recolle61
Apn -whttt occalion the -bill bad been granted; but as ;both -the drawer and he
lived inithe fame -town tiogether, far -eleven or twelve years thereafter, and no
demand thereon, -though, fromThe face thereof, it -does not -feem to have been
intended Edie -oeer as afeaurity, there is the -greatef reafon -to believe it has been
paid. JBA whenever may be in that, he is eatitled -to plead, that as no protefl
was -taden theeon, it mufk Ilofe all the privileges that would otherwife have been
Competentato it. A bill, by its own nature, and according to the conception of
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cided other-
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No 4-
From what
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payable three
years after
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ANNUALRENT.

(DUE ex lege.)

No 4 it, is not a fecurity carrying intereft by confent of parties; fomething muft be

done, upon the part of the creditor, to interpel the debtor before that intereft

can arife; and the leaft thing that can be imagined is, that there be a demand.

And as, by the ftatute 1681, a proteft is neceffary, in order to obtain diligence;

fo it feems alfo to be implied, that the fame thing ihall be required to give a title

to intereft; and as a proteft is neceffary, in cafe of non-acceptance, fo there is

the like reafon that this fhould obtain in the cafe of not payment, it being equal-
ly juft that there fhould be a demand for payment as well as for acceptance, be-
fore a party be confidered as in mora; which is alfo eflablifhed by the law of our

neighbouring nation, act 9. and 1o. William III. c. I7. 2. In the common
courfe of dealings betwixt man and man,.no debtor will be thought to be in mora
that pays his debt as foon as it is demanded : And it would be a pretty extraor-
dinary extenfion that the purfuer pleads for, to have the bill fo conftrudLed as if

it had bore fo many days after date, when, by the tenor of it, it bears to be upon
fo many days fight. Thefe things are different in their nature, and muft be dif.
ferent in their effeas; and there is no more reafon to prefume, that the accept-
ance is of the date of the draught, than that it is of any other date betwixt that
time and this; and as the draught is upon fo many days fight; it can infer only

from the nature of the thing, that the accepter fhall pay within fo many days

after payment is demanded.
Pleaded for the purfuer : That as the bill bears for cafh delivered, there arifes

a moral certainty anent what was intended for the day of payment. 2do, Though
there appears to have been an inaccuracy in the writer of the bill, who, inflead
of inferting the word date, has made it fight; yet the intention mult have been

certain, even as to the day of payment, becaufe it is impoflible that the money,
as expreffed in the bill, could have been inflantly delivered in cafh perfonally to
the defender, unlefs at the date of the bill Dunkinty had been prefent; and
confequently three days from the date, that is, three days from or after the receipt
of the money, the fum in the bill became due, and muft bear annualrent; which
is ftrongly fortified from this circumftance, that both drawer and accepter lived
in the fame town of Elgin, where Dunkinty received the money, and where the
bill is dated; which, therefore, is fufficient to infiruit the acceptance to have
been of the date of the bill. Nor can it afford any objedion that the bill was
not protefted, as in the cafe of a bill drawn on a third party, and fent to a fgaor
to have it prefented fox acceptance, or otherwife negotiated; feeing that rule
cannot apply here where the drawer and accepter were perfons living in the fame
town, both prefent; the bill itfelf bearing that they were fo, in as far as it ex-
preffes the value to have been cafh inflantly delivered, and as fuch accepted, at
the fame time that it likewife declares the bill to be payable upon three days
fight: Tha, therefore, mufl fignify three days after the acceptance and date.

THE LORDS found intereft due on the bill three days after fight; which, in
this cafe, they confr.6tej to be three days after the date of the bill.

Fol. Dic. v. 3.. 27. G. Home, No 141. p. 241
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